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The aliova named defendants. S. F. Ley-ae- r
and Lou in Block, ara hereby notified
that a com ul iu lit Ima leen hied nniimt
them in the Uiatriot Conrt within ami for
the Comity of Sierra, terr tory aforesHid,
that beinn the oourt in wit eh aaid cnaae ia
pendlnir, bv aaid plaintitf. Will M. Hobina,
the ireneral object of aaid action being to
a lieu tor anu on
forectoae a ooutrat-t'iof one hundred dollnrit' worth of
work done, f r tue year I'JOI,
npoti tbe r.l Uorndo Mine, aituated in toe
Laa Auimaa Mining l'Htriet, County of
Sierra, Territory of New Meiico, more
particularly deacribed aa follows,
Beginning at a monument of atone,
Monument No. 1, erected ou aaid lode, aaid
nii'iiaiuent No. I being tne North end line
neuter monument of aaid claim; thenoe
Kant 300 feet to a nionnmentof tone (No. 2) ;
thence Sunthweat. 150) feet to a uioiiauittut
of atone ( No. 8) ;the' ce Weat HnOfeettomon-omen- t
of atouea (No. 4) being the Siuth
end line center monument of aid olaim
thenoe Weat KJ0 fe t to a uionuiuent of
atone (No.
; thence Northeaat 150U feet to
a inonnmeiit of atone ( No. 6 ; thence Eiiat
ilOO f eet to
place of beoiu.iinir. Thia olaim
ia joined on the North by the Dell Mine, Io.
oated by David Stitzel!, at the head of
til Dorado Oulrh, and about one mile
N rttiea t of tne Cold Springs Hunch, and
aloiit two milea Northea.t of the town of
HilUboro. Liatiilion noiioe thit eof ia duly
recorded in the office of tbe Probate Clerk
and
Heoorder of PRid Count v of
Sierra, in Book C at page Mil of Minim;
LocatiouN,
That lb- - hiii. mot claimed ia mod aunt of
one hundred dollara fur and on account of
aaid work,
vith interest there u from
and after the Mil day of December, l'.Ol
until paid at h
r centum per annum,
the Minn of JW for tiling and recording
to aaid lien, and the furtlier amn cf Fifty
IMInrH nttornev'a feea, and roHtx of anit,
na will nioi-t- fully
ar by reference to
In said oituftf .
the oomplaiiit tiled Hpi
Tbe nuiue of plainOnVe. altoi uey ia II. B.
Holt, whose p wtol'ice address ia La
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SlIiRRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
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tbrougb ttta tmuitry nurib-aai- t
and amtli weit. Moat of tbo atitna
lira fauHf aar wort lug, ou drift
iilnv to ttoi
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Ia I here mui-- anow lu winter? Not
lauougfa to aw ear by; the climate,
ter and aumtner, la, from a wluei'e
point of view, iwrfert. No auowaJldea
and uit ptteiuuonla for tbe miner U
b

4rad.

Is there much placer mining? Thvra
la an extensive placer field wbltb ta
.open to locators gnd there are alwaya
owe uiea at work whi) ruako from f 1
to $6 per day. An Mt'Saloual NUMget
brings up the average, Of conrsa eotue
sue are luckier than orVra, here aa
laawtier. Moat of tb guld la fuund
with la a few feet of Iba surface. Tba
litiuera aroop up the ay strealy dlr
and run It tbruucb dry washing
Tbe nearest water la dUlaut
five mi'va and about tut feet below tba
He tern I cuuipanle
Hold levei
have
tieeu formed to Work tbeae platwe on
St high acale, but the Imiuenea coet of
twinging In aurtl.leut water has made
the project apear of doubtful profit,
A new company pas recently been or.
ajaaueo ta espioti tuia field with a ma-rbof tbe Bucyrva type this la
arobabl
tb vary baai method
la

i$kly

to

..as

a4

auoa4

i your estimate of tb total
input of the Hlll.lh.ro mines, all
iiada. at dollars? Hetwwn two aud
ai a uusrur Uitllioua.

i.

Ha anyone made big money at m?a
log lit larra county? In the Klugaton
4latiict tb Lady
llck Colt,
Vulliou. uprtr, (JumtM'k, Caledonia,
Kangarvu, Jtru.h Heap, Illinois, Trm-4ur,

Vlrglulua. Keystone,

limberlaud,

gr-n-

by Im.iN-a- .
Ia tba dwrraaw In llvfr output dua
to tha detllna In allvrr, or to tbo
hnuallon of tba ora bodleat Tla vary
rlrb ora botllM, ao far aa known, liar.
bfn prartlratly txbnut-d- , and tba
for mora la greatly dUcontln
tiad. Tba dwllna lu allfar oporata

rl

agalnat tba utnllum g'idia and tb.
t
want of propvr rvdui'tlou work
tha profltablw working of tha
bodiaa of low grada ore.
Tbo xprliiivula uuda lu ooncsnlra
tluu bar
not boou tlaiiuugb cuougb;
licltlier W'lllliyi, vaiun'ra or Jlga ara
by tbfiiiaclrva MiifhYlmt. In a modarn
mill iba ora goea tbrongh a aarlaa of
and aai'h prot'oaa will aara
priM
frotu forty to ality par cant of tba
valua lu tba pulp that cornea to It, aa
that tli tiilllng llunlly How off with a
trilling Iomb. lu tbla Meld tbera ia a
dua pnliig and a cartalu profit fat
(lit- - luvaatiiit-n- t
of capital.
Ia tha mineral field thoroughly as
plorrd. or la thera LIU a ebanc fot
luti'lllgmt proNpoetoiaf Tbra ara bundled of aquara mllva In tba mineral
bvlt
yl umtiplorml. It la not IlkHy
that tha flrat wava of propartorafo)tnl
11 tba trvuauraa
tbat natura haa atorad
lu tba bills. Tba groat depoatta of Oliver chlorldea and aulphldoa found Iv
tbo lirldul Ulmuibor at Lata Valley
and lu aarrral Klugittoii niltioa ban
I heir
oounterparla waiting for Ihr
lurky iikiii, but tho hllln, Ilka the
turen, iniiNt be Intelligently anarehitl
they glva up their trcanuren.
Tho proHpcetor can work all Ilia year
If anything, Nrhapa Inilhr In win let
iIiiim.
Mauy of tba Oiluva,
alao, ar
pn to leu Ding and tha ahaucoo of tbu
atrlklug r kit dauoalta ara worth ron
aldvratlon.
Ixfl tlma and vary llbvr
ul leiuea ara tba rulo.
What nboiil tbo rwent lloover!na rr
ported of rk'b gold and allvor tellurium
oroaT Tboy are found ao far on otif
claim on TtuJIUo rraek, atxMit (lx
mile, aouth of Klugaton. Hetwroi
3Uitx and
Ima alrcmly beoi
ieali7.
q
af ora. All thla In-In amall buoabaa of ara vloe t
tba anifaoa. VJulta a uumler of mlnert
and proapoctore ara going Into tbl
new field. Tba avctlnn hod born an
tlrvly Ignored and bvyond a little
Mmut work, nothing waa dom
there. Now, with ore ahowlug ui
worth thouaanda of dollara pr ton, li
If lkely to be beard of ui'otmd tlu
World, Of) Tvrra Hlaura rreek, noi
fur from thoau new dlNoon rle. nro n
iiuiiiIht (rf good ml in 4. iiuliiMy ilni I.n
Cabin, a atendy proiliietr uf good on
Which brluga from $100 lo $.'U0 fei
tPU.
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rpit
Wtint

prion luiva Innmi fruiu
fool.
Iiullna abafia ou alu at
111
rbaapljr drUau, but rvrtlcal
fnuutiy rot-- have generally Uimfo..4

At tstkt Valley from only tbra rialoit
tbara waa aiiutd lu tba apara of a few
yenra and w ltb tery grvat profit -- oth
fMM.(MO. At Harnioaa and at Clilo-rlllicra waa alao irnu. vry profit
t
fortiini-- t
abla allrpr minim. No
liava bfin mada yt In tba gold dl
trie ti, but front tta I'lnccra and th
and Huukt- - inine.
Trlpjw,
yry re.itaWa auuia liara Iwon wad

pra-Tn-

j

What coppor and lead uiluea aud rte
Malta are there In Sierra county? Neni
Chloride, In tha northern port of tin
''Ik1'
,,""Jr l,','r r" "'"'
are aisu ncn in an
ore,
ver, from five to alxty per cent, ropiwt
and up to !,fh) ounaea of sliver par tmi
Tbo Bilver ktonumint of this grout
baa pro lueed aoiuethlug over l(Jii,urw
Tbeae mine alo carry irood gold val
nea, including the Columbus. Jteceni
on tha )ltarr )ioy hi
rbbH'Ide, liava dlaclosed a fine con
liuiious Vein of gold bearing ore
oine of whJcb saaaja furteeu uuueat

nii

Fwr

Nana ia muLtng
old
(rood showing of ora. aielsl valuei
ton, Th
going forty ouueva gold
la a shipper of ert
Tunnel tutu
'sIiim of silver Dtifi ounces, coi
wltb
per tweuty two per Cent,, gv?d $7.31
Tin May, ulco In the sauia dlklrtrt, it
silver
a gMd productT of
upper oro of the borulte variety
Tbeeo ta a revival of I merest ta tat
district aud mine gotxt prise will hi
fn-- r

ton.

Tli

ir

high-grad-

fouud In the mtny rlnlma which have
been Idle alin e l.sua. Among tb man)
lopertlea that will undoubtedly W
8. Tieasury. lu tb Ouch Ulo rauga, a
few miles to tba eaat of CbUrtdV.
there are Mine .bale pupUtct deposits

of lead carbonate and galuua, also of
there ara poeeibtll-Oopr pyrites, aud rewaV-Ilea of very great
fur entail
i
Investments lu this direction. At Iter- j uioait, beWevu HIlKtUtro and Chkr1dav
there la one ja tb ai.wt steadily prodmtlve mining cami lu Kew ilejico;
sum II as yvt. but wltb a gran! future.
Aa at Klugatnn, the surface bua uen
and
wall pro.nted for sliver
-Wrr $l.asi.tuu haa twen aeoirod,
tematk' development and proper rdc-tloworks for the utilisation of btwat
graft ore are now nettled. The
,

dtli

Oray ICagi a4 few other properties
bad up Ut
made an output of
vr algbt tnlllloa punt-r- of silver, aold
DotlitHtble
oiv ate
tit an areraga prl. pf a rents p
A..M
puoos. AU of these luUirs made large
roftU, from twenty per reuf. ou tit lo aifibt lu muuy of llib uiiuea. Ooppur
.
t.agie to eighty and ninety pel aud lead urea tue fouud III greet u,uau-4io Ut CaUllu, vant $ Ut Hit
L
J
fb
Vk
(VI
J'fjiikl.li aid others

o

lm

a

low-ibu-

ie-tall-

4

y
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x

t.raDaa, aud about Uftei-- milea from
HllUboro. Carload
alilpmenta of
twenty p caut. topjier ore, carrying
elw gold and illver, ara becoming
gitlto numerooa ttud IniTeaalii);, 'Hie
ore la found In both (luxure and con
tHrt velua aud there la a large field still
only partially proapiftod. Borne very
large value of lead allrer or forty to
fifty feat wide and averaging ever
five per cent, leud ore nre being In-A Kiiusiia City company
vetttlgHtiil.
la now at work and building a mill for
one of theae groups. Lead ore la alao
found In richer condition, .Jld galena
bouldera of great alee ara quit
mou ami indicate tbe posnllilllty of
great depoalta In the coiituct veliin. Not
far from theae ora depoalta there are
large and eiteuslre vetne of coal of
fine quality. Tbeae mines and ilepoe-It- a
bar been known to etiet for aoine
yeara, bat it Is otdy bately that any
real attention haa boon paid tbeai. It
looks Bow aa If tba Ca halloa will bw
com tb foremoet mining eectlou of
tba county. Tbe new owner of tba
Armendarls grant, wblcb lucludea a
portion of tbe coal ami mineral lamia,
are going lu for a liberal ayHteui o?
leaa or aule of their
roperty, and
they will eltcnalvaly advartlaa their
Ail of this dlntrlct Is
ludiireuieuu.
wltliln a few mllea of tbo A., T. k 8.
K. main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about $2 per ton to tba Kl
i'aio ameltrr. No better market for
are tbun U I'aao ran lie got at praa-ea- t,
aa tha amelter there meets ail
rata offered from more dlatnnt polu'ta,
and tb great saving lu time la niucb
to the advantage of tbe miner. Other
protulalng tlelda with exteualv depoalta of lead ore aultabla for concentration are found In the Carpenter
aU miles aouibweat of Kluga-ton- ,
aud on tlu Macblo, a taw uillea
south of Iik Valley.
I' there any good land a till open to
settlemont? Iilly IMVUU) acraa of llrat
aud aeoud iMittom lauda on the )tlo
Grande and iia UlUitury stream. AU
of the lauds are auareptlble of lrrlga-tloby reasonable money tnveatrueut
or by community dltchoa and cunala.
What rro(e are ralaed? All klnda af
fruit, grain aud vegetable; everything
that will grow In southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow bare. Tba
touilii'tu Intltude Is mitigated by the
altitude, w hich k 1.3X1 feet on the Ulo
(Iruinle to between r.,iHi nud (i,(xx feet
(iIkivo aen level on tho mouutulu
treama. Tlie auiply of water from
the river ta ample- and In tba valleya
t'uutigb ran be obtained wltb a Utile
engineering.
What market la there for farm produce? There la a uood locnl miiikul
lu tbe mining cninps for very much
more than him yet been priMiucml.
As
regular prices wo can guote: Alfalfa,
?'-1
per ti n; corn, f to $1.30 per 1K
l unndi;
iMdnloea, $'J to $:i per llA.
polllida; apples, $5 per bai ivl.
Ara the cattle rangi fully owupled?
Weal of the Ulo tlruude tbe range U
pretty wall atocked. Uit eaat of tlie
rlrcr there Is on ctinlvo runge, well
grasacd, that needs only tbe dlfj-lof wells and
pumping appa
ratus. U'ster beneath tha aurfac
there Is plenty, aa proved by tb railroad well.
la tba country suitable for raising
flue sheep and goats? There are quite
a number of peotJe hIivhiIv who claim
to be prontatily cugiigcd In this bust
lie, and there is undoubtedly room
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"Hie moat not a Me event nt tbla writing at lllllalioro la the opeulug up ot
the largo ,ein of rich gold ora on the
t'A foot level of the Mnake ml tie. lu
the levcla above the foot wall bad beon
followed, whereita thla oro goas off to
the banging wall. It waa lost. Its
mnkes practically a
present
new mine of Uie bnttke and iuaurea a
large prtHluetton for a long time to

Mod tb clotben annual- It, tioated down stream

Alfred Owynna Vandrrhilt, poaeraao
wool
beavj bedding may be waabed a easily aa napkini,lace
of &0,uOO,000 and head of kia bouaa. rffU
L blanket left aoft and fleecy and clean but not abronkru;
tba other day did the flret day'a work
of hie life. Bright and early be waa at
without breaking a thread it'a a eae whar
tbe (irand Central station, full of seal machine ia saved in on week.
aud enthuaiakm, to learn tha railway
buaineae, lie took hla plat among tha
Alt
other young clerks in tha treasurer s
ofiic of the New York Central and with
nd
why it ia eaay on tbe clothe
them remained on duty till four p. m
lb wperator. Don't waate your money
with an hour off for luncheon. "Il is a
clothes aud strength on washboard wban
young man of mimr," huiil Trensurrr
Keel machine
Ko suiter, "uiid he feel th re.sHinailil-itie- a
you cud bave an
(lint hi weulth hn lirougjit UKn
convenience yon could wish.
witb
every
liiin. Like ull the VnriflerliiltK, h wants
it anywhere. No
It'a on roller-Wh- eel
to be a keen man of biibine, and mi he
to soak up and
wood
no
has started In
boojitofall off;
lenrn the workings of
retain imparities or dry out and leak. Try
tb. (Trent property in which be has
auch a large Imereat.
it and jou'll wish you'd tried it
"1U will do hia work with the other
TJwit thirty day and we will BEFUM
young men, who are a fine rlaae of
YODK MONEY if you don't want il.
Better
boye," oon tin tied Mr. Ftosklter. "Their
Refer to Dun' or Uradatreet's.
salaries average f a" wtek. I can't
fc ZU1LL,
DODGE
circular.
err d for
ay what Mr. VannVrbilt' salary will
N. Y.
be. Ot course he wm't have to remain
Factory, S. Clinton St., Syrccua,
during office hour. The great drniand
of hia estate will take him from here
often. I c'on't Kiiprxme he will have to
ask me when he wnnte to go out for
half un hour,"
And Ur. Ituaaiter latighed at hia jolte.
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route, Export estimate at from $1.V
$0.(M) ou the ground already
known. Tb or la about
first rlass $TB to $1U
ton, and tb
remainder milling an ounce and over
Ou the same vela,
per ton In gold.
further north in the Holdall croond,
the lessee have got into a bonana
and will make a fortune therefrom.
From tb Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
8metlng A Milling Company are now
holding very rh'b ore, and euougb of
It to keep tit mill In full awing. Tlie
Prosper mine. In the same vicinity. Is
also doing wvll and beginning to skow
a reward for tha development of tke
past year. In tb Tlerra Blaaen district thee la an Importaut dlacovery
of lead carbonate or of great promise.
In tbe northern dlotrlcta a number of
aud atriaea, bom iu oMI and new prop- ertiea, ara reportel. Tbe lininmnely
rich gold ore found In the Ivanhos
and Kmpnrla mines, and alao In tha
Great MefHibile group at Qraftn, are
warrant enough, for fortbar aeavrxb la
that dlractloa A New Tork rompaay
liaa been organlsod and Incorjto rated
tur th purchaao and operation of the
Hlllslioro mines, among wblcb tbe
fcandia Titp pnri'liare la completed
and short time options are bald on the
ISarfieli!, kteKlnley and other. Tba
Wlcka mlna aompaay's cant tad baa
nawn
niarg4. a new aaanagsar
and active development will
aoou b In ordttr. aVt many favorable
Indlfes of aubatantial progresa auroar-acthe belief tbat wltb th nw cen
tur) Sierra ixtuuiy u entering aa r
of advance and proeperlty coinmeoaar-at- e
with Its immense aud tailed BMU
000 to
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The Most DmiQtlJne to
Kansas City, St, Louis. Chicago,

Uoston, New York, Philadelphia,
..enver- - Omaha,
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Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all throupr, trains
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver. Kansas City and
y
Chicago. ioL-ris-t
Sleeping Cars
to St Paul '
and Minneapoljs.and once each week to St. Louis and
Boston '
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meals
stop
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